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A P0L1C7 AT LAST.

Fiom (he FitUlwgh JcIegrojJi.
Undoubtedly one cause of the Repnb.

licon reversss last fall was that the
part; went betoro the country without
toy policy on the financial question.
While moat of the Eastern Republicans
favored the earliest possible resumption
oi specie payments, and were especially
earnest in opposing any further inflation
of the currency, Western and Southern
Republicans in Congress took an oppo-

site viow. The position of the admin-

istration was well understood to be in

favor of deosiro measures to bring
about a return to a specie basis. This
division of opinion prevented anything
like a united front by the party on the
question uppermost in wen's minds,
and became the most important and in-

fluential of the causes that contributed
to the political reverses in October
and Noveneber. With tho reassemb-

ling of Congress, an effort was made by

Republican Senators to bring about a

better understanding, arrange differences

on this financial question, and lrame a

bill that would command the united
support of the party in Coagress, as well

as meet the approval of the people at

largo. The Committer of eleven Re-

publican Senators to whom the duty wa

confided of preparing such a bill repre-

sented every phase of financial opinion

Resumption was represented by Slier-man- ,

of Ohio Edmunds of Vermont,
Sargent of California, Conk ling, and

Morrill, of Maine, while the inflationists

had on the Committee such champions
of their theory os Morton, Ferry of

Michigan and Logan. This was not

very promising material, eensidering the
way these Senators fought each other
last session, from which to expect a

harmonious conclusion; bet it appears
that they have reached it, and on Satur-

day the Committee repoitd to a fall
Senate caucus, with their unanimous
recommendation, Republicaj finance

policT, ewbodied in u bill the leading
features of which are as follows;

First Free banking, to be open to

all individuals and associations, 'without
limitation or capital.

Second The retiring of amount
of greenbacks equal to eighty per cent,
of thi amount of neir national Dotes is-

sued until the greenback circulation
shall bo reduced to 33C0,000,000, after
which no reduction of greenbacks is to
take plaoe. It is claimed that by this
provision thoro Till be neither expansion
nor contraction of the currency, cs about
twenty per cent, is now required as lank
reserves.

, Third The withdrawal and desfrue
tion of fractional currency and the sub
stitution of silver coin, the arrangement

. to go into effect as soon 3 practicable)
under direction of the Secretary of the
Treasury, who is authorised to use Eur.
plus money for supplying silver ooio,

and, if this is not sufficient, to soli the
requisite amount of bonds of the new
series to obtain funds for that purpose

lourth The removing of tho cott
for tho coiaage of go'd at the several
mints,

Fifth The resumption of specie pay
meats to commence on the first day of
January, 1879. The Secretary is au-

thorized to use the surplus specie in the
Treasury, but, if that ia not sufficient, to
sell bonds in order to obtain gold to pay
Treasury notes. But this last provision
does not, like the others, go into imna-diat-

effect. The Legal Tender act re

Mains undistuibcd.
This bill was agreed to by the caucus

with only four dUsentiag votes, and will

ba reported to the Senate y. ll
will undoubtedly pass that body, and
very likely the House, and in that event
there is do doubt it will meet the

ef the President, as it is in con-

formity with tbe general tenor of the
recommendations of his late teenage.

Tim only immediate result of the bill
will ba the withdrawal of the abcatina-bt- e

postal aurrency and the substitution
of silver ooin. This is believed to be

perfectly feasible even in the present
condition of the foauoea. Tbe Govern-

ment is able to purehaso and coin silver
at a profit, and tha substitution can be

rnado at an early date. The estimate of

the Direotor of the Mint dhows a gain
of specie coin and builion !n the county
in the last two years of about thirty
millions ef dollars. This, iu connection

with an annual pooduo'.ion of about
seventy million dollaos of preeious
metals affords encourag enient that the
stock of ooia may with farorable legis-

lation, be accumulated to an extent
sufficient to enable the resumption ef
specie payments to be undertaken and
maintained by the time indicated in tbe
bill the fret day of January, 1671i

ManoheBter, N. II., December lo.
To-da- y ia tbe coldest ot the season.
The themometor ia from ten to twenty
degrees below zero. Reports from dif-

ferent parts of the Stata say that tbe
cold is intense. At some places the
themometer is thirty degrees below zero

CHABLE SOSil AVEN0S- -.

Startling Siq.nel to the Philadelphia Abduc
tion

TBB ALLEGED BT)L'CTOH9 SHOT DOWN WHII.S
ATTEMPTING TO. COMMIT BC ROLART-O-

OOJirSiSKS 10 ABDUCTING OI1ABLKT ROES.

From the New York Tribune
On Sunday night 13 inst. at about 9

o'clock two rough-lookin- g men stepped
into Winant's Hotel at Hay Ridge, a

little village on Long Island, and called

for liquor. They come ashore from a

email black sloop, and alter drinking,
several times, left the hotel. The elder
was a man of about five feet six inches
in height, with light hair, and Bide

whiskers and mustache. This was

William Mosier, a bold river thief, well

known to the puiice of this city. His

companion was also a thief a man about

tbe same height as himself, with red
hair and a luxuriant red mustache.

This man was known to the police as

Joseph Douglass. lie appeared to be

about 23 year of ogo, while Mosier

seemed to be at least 45. Their appear
ance attracted no attention, and al-

though while at the hotel they conver-

sed in subdued tones, there was nuthinjt
in their manner which aroused suspicion.
While driuking tlicy seemed in the best

of humor. "Here's luck!" said the
elder of of the two, and his companion

answered, "Here's that we may have

it." These were the last words that
tbey uttered at the hotel.

About a mile fiom Fort Hamilton
stands the modest looking summer resi-

dence of Judge Van Brunt, cf tho New
York Court ot Common Pleas. The
house is not occupied during the winter.
Adjoiuiug it is tho residence of Holmes
Van Brunt, brother ot tho Judge and
the two houses are connected by a burg-
lar alarm. On Saturday night, Mr.
Van Brunt and his son William were at
home. At about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning, Mr. Van Brunt was aroused
from slumber by thesouud of the bur-

glar alarm. He immediately called fr
his son, and the young man, upon being
informed of what had taken place,
rushed out of the house, armed with a

pistol, and ran over to the Judge's resi-

dence. Upon approachiue; the house he
saw lights moving from room to room.

ithout stoppiug to make further inves
tigation, ho ran back to Lis father's
house and informed him that burglars
were at work in tho Judge's residence
Mr. Vau Bruet, although suffering se
verely from an attack of rheumatism,
sprang from his bed, dressed very hastily
and seized a double-barr- el

shot-gun- .

In the meantime his son sailed at the
bouse of his father's employees, Wil
liam Scott and Herman Frank, and ac
quainted them with the fact that Judge
Van Bruut's house was being robbed.
In a very few minutes Holmes Van
Brunt, his son, ond the hired men were
on their way to the J udge s houe! Thev
proceeded carefully, and upou arriving
at the mansion stationed themselves
where they cou'd shoot the burglars
the moment they left the bcasc. For
nearly an hour they stood there watch
ing the burglars as they moved from
room to room, rinally Mr. uu
Brunt requested his son to go around
ana opcu tne oacs aoor. i lie son
obeyed, but the moment ho opened the
door the burglars blew out their lights.
They knew for the first time that thev
were in danger. Presently loot-step- s on
the stairs were heard, and then two meu
emerged from the cellar. "Stop and
surrender or J 11 shoot, shouted Mr,
Van Brunt. His answer was two pistol
hots. Taking quick aim at the nearest

man, Mr. Van Biunt fired. The fellow
shrieked from pain and ran of!'. His
companion was by his side, and had pro
ceeded only a short distance before he
received a shot from Mr an Brunt s
eon. The man who received tho first
shot continued his flight through the
yard until he camo within range ot Her-
man Frank's fowling piece. As he did
so he was shot in the back, and fell.
Tbe other feliow driven to desperation
turning upon young Van Brunt, pistol
in hand, and aiming it his heart fired.
He missed his aim. "Stand, or 1 11 kill
you," shouted the young man, but the
burglar leveled his pistol again. Mr.
VanBruot grasped his gun by the stook
and struck the burglar a terrible blow
upon the arm. 'I he stock flew off, and
the plucky young fellow drew a revolver
and fired twice at the thief, while ihc
luffiuti was aiming at his head. The
man fell with the words, - 'I'm throusih"
upon his lips. In a few moments he
was dead.

His companion fell about 15 yards
from the house, and was writhing in
agony, when Mr. Van Brunt stepped to
his side. This was Joseph Douglass;
his dead companion was William Mosier
Douglass was in excruciating agony
when Mr. Van Brunt asked him if he
had anything to say. From his abdomen
the entrails protruded, and his right
side presented a hideous appearance.
His first cry was for liquor. "For tbe
love of God," he moaned "give we a
driuk of whit-key- , quick, quick, quick."
The liquor was brought him, Lut es
soon as be touched it with his lips he
pushed it away, and cried lor water. He
rolled upon tho wet ground and placed
his hands upon his ghastly wounds, as
if to stop tbe flow of blood which
gathered in pools around him. He lay
there slowly dying, but clinging to life
until tbe end. It was two hears and a

half before he died.
Mr. Van Brunt is a man about 50

years of age, noted in his neighborhood
for strength and courage. Ilia son is a

modest young man of 25. Tbe old
gentleman told the tragedy as follows:
"I heard the alarm bell this morning at
about 2 o'clock, and I sent for ay sod
immediately. He took a lantern and
ran over to the Judge's hoiife, where be
saw a light. Socn afterward he came
back considerably excited, and n)d
there weie burglars around. I dressed
myself and got a gun. Then my son,
tad a eonple of tbe liied men, with
myself, went over to the Judgs s bouse.
A e saw a light in it, and I told my son

to go )n. lie was a little lieivou, suit
thought we would batter wait on the
outside, and we did for tn hour. I got
tired there, and took a look ia tbe honee
and saw two men. I went back and
told my son we had got to go for them.
I requested him to open tho back door
and he did. Then we heard the burglars
coming down stairs. They went down
in the cellar and en mo out through the
oellar door. As they did, I shouted,
'Stand, or I'll fire.' Tbey fired two
shots, and then I shot the man nearest
to me. Then I gave it to bis compan-
ion, and he yelled. They both got away
a little space before they dropped. The
young man dred at about half-pas- t five
o'clock."

By order of Coroner Jones the bodies
were removed to the morgue in Brooklyn
Mosier was found to have been shot
twice through the back, and Douglass
wis shot through tho right side, the
charge making its way into the abdomen
and inflicting a fearful wound. The
sloop owned by the burglars was searched
but the authorities state that no papers
of interest were found.

The Eyinj Burglar's Confession

DOUGLASS AND MOSIER THE ABDUC-

TORS OF CHARLEY ROSS A GHASTLY
DEATU BED SCENE THE BUKULAK8
IDENTIFIED BY A DETECTIVE.

While Douglass was dying a orewd of
unfeeling rustics gathered around him
and coarsely speculated upon tho ap-

proach of death. A servant girl, rough
atjd uncouth, stepped to his side while
the miserable wretch was gasping 'or

breath, and said: "It serves you right.
It's j ust good fur you." Douglass turned
an appealing glance upon her, and with
an effort replied: "Oh, Madam, I've
been a very wicked fellow, I know."
The girl curled her lip and made no
reply. For over two hours, without
priest or physician, the niiserablo fellow
wts left to die upou the cold, wet ground
Mr.. Van Brunt asked him if he had
anything to say, and told him that he
must die. Douglass replied that he was
a single man, una tliut IWosicr, bis dead
companion, was a married man and had
five children, lie stated to Theodore
Bergen that he had helped to steal
Charley Ross, and that he was in y

with Moicr when the boy was
taken away. "iUosier knows all about
it," he said, "and so does Inspector
Walling. The boy will turn up all
right." His last words were: "Mosier
lives in Philadelphia, and he knows
where the boy is You'll find $70 in

my pocket. All I ask of you is to give
mc a decent burial. I'vo "ot a brother
and sister living, but I haven't seen them
in over ten years. Give mo a decent
burial. That's all I ask."

Charley Bos3 Abdueton Positively Identfiei
Philadelphia, December 15- - The

following dispatch was received in this
city this evening.

New York December 15. To Jones
Chief of Police, Philadelphia; Walter
Ross identifies both the dead men
positively. The other witness one ot
them sure.

W.M. R. IIeixs
Copt. Detective Police of Philadelphia
The witness mentioned is Peter Cali-

ban, who is employed in tho residence
adjoining that of Mr. Ross. It willbe
remembered that he saw one of the kid
nappers in the neighborhood ot the
house before the abduction took plac3

In one of the French communes or
districts, containing 2.71.4 voters' at a

reeent elections, only a vute wat
cast.

A fund of $500,000 has been raised
by subscription in Philadelphia for the
erection ot a mammoth hotel, to b com
plted in time tor the centennial.

John AV. Oarrett has been
president ot the Baltimore and Ohio
roilroad, and his salary fixed at 84 OOtf

per year.

Chicago, December, 12. R. Morton,
of KentlanJ, Indium, was arrestee
charged with attempting to corrupt the
Uruin Inspection deportment here,

Salt Lake City, December 12
Mormom Justice of tbe Peace, decided
iu a civil action that divorces granted
by Biigham Young are valid. Many
persons divorced by Youi- - are seeking
redress in the L'istriet Courts.

New Orleans, December 15. Th
citizens of Caddo Parish have held i
mass meeting, and denounced the re
turning board as conspirators to defraud
tho rishts of the reonlo at tho bnl!i
box; rroclainiinir their Ixed tnimnav
to install the- - respective efheers elected
on tne nist ot January next, even at the
peril of their lives and advising other
parisness to rise similar action.

Washington,
.

December 21. The
II i ii resiuent nas usucd a proclamation
commanaing an disorderly and turbulent
persons in Warren count v. Missiasinni.
to disperse ond retire peaceably to their
abodes within five daty, and refrain lrom
rorcioie resistance tn the laws, and sub-m- it

themselves to the lawful an.hority
of said county sod State.

Detroit. December IS. ft
Mary Robinson, of Ypsilanti, was
drowued within a month "after obtaining
fifteen thousand dollars insurance cn her
life. The Insurance Company contest
the claims on the ground that the cb
tained the insurance iu favor of Iter
husband with a view thus de-
frauding the companies. The case was
before the courts for the past few days,
and yesterday was continued till Jan-uary- .

The compauies in which the in-

surance was effected, were in the New
York Mutual and Home, New York,
Michigan, of Detroit- - Five thousand
in eacb.

Detroit, Cecember 19. Dr. Richard
Inglis, one of the foremost physicians of
Michigan, died last evening of disease
communicated bv contaet with
eased ccrpse at the hospital last week.

Newark, N. J., December 19. Wes-
ton was on the track again at five o'clock
this morning, and started on his four
Windred and twenty-sixt- h mile ia good
condition and excellent spitits. At
9:10 be bad uomdeted four hnnJiI - - ..MUV.IC14
and forty miles, and at 12.15 he had
completed lour hundred and forty-eigh- t
miles.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THK

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCU

A TION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

S noted la tke utcre?1.4 ot the fott
f (Elk (County.

TEPvM3:..$2.00 PER YEAR.

f yo t want to sull an ything, let the

people know it through the Advocate,

the great advertising medium.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER

TISEMENTS AND GET THEM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES

oh

Printing Office,

Iu the Court House, Ridgway, Pa.

Tho beet work done, and at tho

very lowest prices.

Hand bills printed at thebhorest notice

Call in and get our prices for advertis-

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

Address, .
HENRY A PiRSONS, JR.

. . Ridqway, Pa.

POWELL
sv :

&

jXIME.

MAMMOTH

STOCK

Firmly believSiifl that the world moves,

and that the demands of the p'lVncf.ro con-

stantly inoreasint, the proprietor of tho

(Brawl fljenitpl JStoip

have just relumed frota t'io eastern and

western cities with the most perfect and

complete stock oi

MERCHANDISE

PF 15 VERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, snd tbey have

absolutely

RROKI5N THE BACKBONE

of high prices, They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH!

HEARER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

AND DRUGGISTS.JpilYSICIANS

A prominent New York phyBicLin lately
complained to Dundas Dick, abcut his

Oil Capsulus, staling that some-
times they cured miraculously ; bnt that a
patient of his had taken them for sometime
without effect. On being informed that
several imitations were made and sold, he
inquired and found that his patient had
been takiugenpsulaesold in bottles, and not
DUNDAS DICK & CO'S.

What happened to this physician may have
happened to others, and DUNDAS DICK &
CO., take this method of protecting "Oil of
Sandalwood" from this disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the
Cupsulas will CONTINUE TO DO SO, for
they contain the PUKE OIL iu the BEST
AND CHEAPEST form.

OIL OF SANDLEWOOD is fact super-
seding every other remedy, sixty Cspsules
ONLY being required to insure a cafe and
certain cure in six or eight days. From
no other medioine can this result be bad.

Dick's Soft Capsules solve tbe prob-
lem long considered by many eminent phy-
sicians, of how to avoid the nausea and dis-
gust experienced ia swallowing, which are
well known to detract from, if not destroy,
the good effects of many valuable remedies.

bolt Capsules tie put up i. tin-fo- il and
net boxes, thirty in ea;h, and are the
only capsules presoribed by Pbyuicians.

igrTIiESE WERE THE ONLY CAP-
SULES ADMITTED lO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to SS Wooster St., N. YJ

SOLD AT ALL EEUG STORES.
General Agency, 110 Reade Street, N. Y

PETEASON'SJIAOAZINE
The Cheapest and Best in the World.

Postage Tre. Tald on all Subscriptions

This nnrulnr mnsnzine cives more for the
monry ihnn any iu the world. For 1875 it
will be areatly improvad. It will contain
One Thousand Pugcs, Fourteen Splendid
Bteel Flutes, Twelve Jolored JUerlin I'at-tern- a,

Twelve Mammoth Colored Fashions,
Nine Hundred Wood Cuts, Twenty, four
Pages of Music. All this will b given for
only TWO DOLLARS a year, poglnee pre
paid by tbe publisher, or a dollar less than
Magnzincs ot tlie class ot "1'etcrBon.
Its
THIULLINQ TALES AND NOVELETTES

Are tbe best published anywhere. All the
most popular writers are employed to write
origiually for "Peterson." In 1875, in ad-
dition to the usual quantity of short
stork's, FIVE OIUfllNAL CUPVKIUIlt
NOVELETTES will he given, by Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens, Frand Lee Benedict, Jane U.
Austin, Marietta Holley and Daisy Ventnor.

MTuMWlTWLOTfE
Ahead of all others. These plates nre en-

graved on steel, twick Tug usual bi.i;, and
are unequalled for beauty. They will be
superbly colored. Also, Household and
other receipts; in short, everything inter-
esting to ludics

SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING I

To every pereon getting up either of tho
following clubs for 1875 wili be sent gratis,
a copy of our new and spleuli.1 mezzotint,
for framing, (size 21 inches by '2D),
"Washington's First Interview W'nli His
Wife." This is a Five Dollar Engruving,
and the most desirable premium . ever
offered. For large clubs, as will he seen
below, an extra copy of th j M ignzine will
be sent in addition.

TERMS (Always in Advance) J2.00 a Year
Postage prepaid by the Publisher.

Two Copies tjitj GO Three Copies $.1 SO
Tostage Pre-Pai- d on iho Club, with a

copy of the superb mezzotint (iMx'JO)
"Washington's First Interview With Ilia
Wife." to the person gelling up tho Club.
Six Copies for $10 Nine Copic3 for 1--

Twclvo Copies lor IjilS.
Postage Pre-Pai- on the Club, wHi both

an extra copy of tho Magazine and the su-
perb mezzotint, "Washington's First Inter-
view With Ilia Wife," to the person getting
up the Club.

Address, post-paid- .

CHARLES J. VETEItyOS,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Ta.

faF"3peoiniens sent gratij if writ on for.

oyer's Cathartic Pills,
Tor the rel.Hf ami

enre of nil
in (In1 Muni-Ai'ta- ,

liver, and how-els- .

Tlij ,t,v ii imlu
HjHI til)

cxvt Jici.l im;ntivu.
rtiny j.uiftiy vexe-tin-

contain
Ii.; y oriniiK.
it I his eve i. illicit

i n.MVi'liiff -

hi oy wKir innt'ir
ihi; and crcrx fivniMy .yr liuv? them on liainl

tiiuir jcttcm "iH rp'i 'f, lien letiuirctl.
hlr.$ 'ipariiNic:- It a- irmc;t iiit'M to be t lie Mif
est, urt. u Uv-- of Vu l'illm wiih nhicli
th- - nisrl et &boii:Kl. l:y th::r (i.'cainii:tl ne,
Jie bloot is im::fip)Jf tfit? rsmmtiniis of iUv. fn'e.u cxy.Pil'id, oh: t' ueiior.s ivhuvimI. anil l he
v!kV mhi:iry of life n? toreil to its hfullhv
r.otu ity. Inicml orpins which heroine cloitcil
rid .:ngt,Uii Hie deunsetl1 bv Aptr l'Utn. mmI

um;ii:itr.l iu(. aciii. 'ihus incipient
is oiric 1 hit- h?a!Ui. tht? vr.iuc of iiii h cii.u nc.
w.i-- u i. fcrtro-- on tliH vaH roiiliitthles w ho onjov
it, "in litnlly he uomputPil. Tiivii M:pir co:it'ii.i
Mavxi't IfuvH ple.'.snnt tt tnke, And prt'f ci vp.1 Ihtir
?;ifjM uniifpHirM f.tr anv Icnlli of time,'i tbor : err iYf .h, n'ml p foalv iclinhlo.
Vnfeouffh r;uvhiu, they a;e mil l, ami omrata
wiiht-u- t dibim cance to Uin ronsUuiii.:j, ur uict, or

r..U dircctmr.A are :rca on the vrwvtper t
e !j box, how to ii' c Uicra hi- - ti r'jimily Thymic,
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.T 3I:iniKisC.iiu, Cft'r, Ctr:tT-l- .
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For Mi:;Ftr-ita- , Vtrt tVip.e flint'hl ho

Ut-- u, 't us UcuiictJ eC'e t by eym-patn-

Jl a nirtnttr It:T, ?;V on? nr tiro TUl$ to
proni&to diijCtVtioti itt ifiieve ttTt rtotnii'-h- .

An "ciittiiJiisl ihr-- frtiu':Tn.s ie Mnitrii pnd
h iv, Pi, reMirr tin? .retit, nnl invigorate? the
rrctf-ii!- ile- - it often I'lif.ons where
!' e?ri"us hrArirniri.t exit8. Ov.v who help
t'llnrabiy well, otVn ihal ti;;it a io? of thr--
I'Ui r.taked hhn fe.l ileei h'.lly hotter, their
cl Hntintf ftttd renovating eifct o' tho ilii'e.'.tiv c

Vr.T. C.ATnit& C'.'., Vmrlicttl Chemists,
LOWELL, XZASti., V, H, A.

FOU BALE BY ALL DKC0G1.ST3 KVEUYWIIKKC

FUR SALE BY U.K. CRESII,

Masoaio Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VA1T VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPUING

BED BEST tempered Ftecl spring
wire, these springs can be luid on the
slats of any cuunuou bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Ako agent for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, aud BEST

MACU1NK iu tbe market. Call auJ
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

F YOU WANT TO BUY1

GOODS CHEAP
CO TO

JAMES II. IIAGEUTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, 1IATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAK-

WOOD AND
WILLOW. WAKE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stook of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly ou hand, and sold as cheap
as lue UliuAl X.S1.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

t

G. A. llATIJBVi,
Attorney-at-law- ,

Ridgway, Pa. 2 2 tf.

IiUFUS LUCORE,
Altorney-at-La-

Itidgway, Elk Co., Ta. Office in
Hall's new Brick Building. Claims lor
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

HALL & M'UAULEY,
Attorncys-at-Liw- .

Office in New Prick Building, Main St!
Hidcwny, Elk Co., 1'a. vSniitf.

J, O. II. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-ATLAT-

vlnioyl. Ridgway, Elk Cosnty, Ts.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Accl

dcnl luomnucc Co., of Hartford. Conn.

JAMES D. FULLERTON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated iu ltigwny, oflera his professional ser
vices to tho citizens of liijgwiiy ana sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Uilice in Service it Wheeler's liuilding,

first door to the left,

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver netf Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pit. igest far th
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton GoM
Pen. Repniiing Watches, elo, docs with
ho same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-actio- n

guaranteed. vlnly

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Puraccutist, N. W. corn or

of Mum and Mill streets', Bidgwny, l'n.
full assortment of eaieiutly sulcctcd For-
eign and Donieslio Drugs. Prescriptions
cm efully dispensed ut all hours, day or
night. vln3y

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician ana furgcon.

Office iu Drug fctoi e, corner Brsad snd
Jlain Sts, Residence corner ltroad St.
opposite tho C'ollrge. Utlice hours from
S to 10 A. M. and from 7 to P. M.

ylully 1.

J. H. B OR DWELL, M. !.,
Eclcclio Physician and Surgeon, has remov-
ed his otuco front Centre street, to Main St.
Itidgway, Pa,, in the second story of the
new brick building of .lolm U. Lull, eppo-sil- o

Hyde's store,
(jthec hours: 8 to 9 a- - u: 1 to 8 p, n. 7

jan U 73

HIVE HOUSE,
UtnuwiY, Klk Co., ?'a.

W. II. SCIlllAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, tilt new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict

to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct GO 1800.

BUCKIAIL HOUSE,
Kane, M?Kcan Co., Pi-- .

U. P.. LOOKER, Proprietor,
'ihaulitui for the patronage lieretot'oic so

liberally bestowed upuu him, U,c uw
hoped, by paying strict atteutioa

to the e win lull and cuiiveiiieuee of gueKis.
lo merit a contit.uniice of tl.u same. Tba
only stables tor iiulses-i- n Kano aud wsll
kept uiiit or d..y. Jlu:l attached to the
Hotel. vluyl.

KLRXEV HOUSE,
Ckm'kkville, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collinc, Pioprietor.
Thankful for tlie patrouuge heretolois

so liber illy betov. cd upou linn, tlie new
prcfrieior, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention tj the cuiiilor. alii Cjuveniencs
of guests, timeiit a continuance of tbe
same.

R. II'. HA YS,

DBA LB.. IN

Dry Coeds, Notions, Grccerics,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.

vln47tf.

PLAYIITG CARDS.

BEST THE CHEAPEST.

STE i?SI1 IPS Chenpest kind made.
UEU I'TAS A cheap common card.
RRO GWAYS A nice couiim n card.
VI It K1AS Pino calico bails.
GEN JACKSONS Cheap nd popular,

(Pi tern backs, various colojs and de-
signs.)

COL - MlilAS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLDEN GATES One of the best cards

made,
Mf. VERNON'S Extra fine, two color pati

terns.
IKE ABOVE TAEE HO OTHERS.

List ou application. Dealeis sup.

VICTOR. E. MAUGER,
39-l- y KG to 112 Reude bt., N. Y

Edw'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

YORK, PESn'a
fi?"Catalogues Mailed to Applies ntsa

Refer (by permission) to
iIon, J. S, Elauk, Washington, D. C.
Weisbb, Son & Cabl, Rankers, York, Pn.

AO THE CITIZENS OP PENNSYLT VANIA. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact thi.t the National Ranks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Eoard of Pittance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed iu the erec-
tion of the buildings tor the International
Exhibition, and lite expenses conuected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be lepresented
bj the name of every citizen alive to patri-
ots Commemoration of the one hundredth,
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
stock are offered for $10 each, aud sub-
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of btock, suitable for training
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid ou all payments of Cen-teuui- al

Stock from dat of payment to
Jauuary 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are noPneai a National
Rank cau remit a check or post office order
to the undersigned,

FRED'K FRALEY", Treasurer,
OOw Walnut 6t., Philadelphia.


